Religious Life at Duke

Duke University is committed to creating a rigorous scholarly community characterized by generous hospitality toward diverse religious and cultural traditions. Religious Life groups on campus support students in their faiths and in their learning. The Religious Life team works to create safe places for religious expression and student support, and promotes collaboration among Duke's diverse faith groups.

Rev. Kathryn Lester-Bacon
Director of Religious Life
kathryn.lester.bacon@duke.edu
chapel.duke.edu/ReligiousLife

Acts2 at Duke | Chuck and Ilace Greenyer
acts2oncampus.org (984) 484-0934

Adventist Christian Fellowship | Milton Blackmon
triangleacf.wordpress.com (919) 684-2130

Agape Campus Ministry | Gus Kim
agapeharvestchurch.org (919) 637-0927

Buddhist Meditation Community at Duke | Francesca Morfesis
facebook.com/buddhistmeditationduke/

Cooperative Baptist Student Fellowship | Liz Britt
lbritt@cbfnc.org

Cru | Charlie Densmore
dukecru.com (360) 259-4480

Duke Asian InterVarsity Christian Fellowship | Angela Cho
angela.cho@intervarsity.org (703) 489-6717

Duke Catholic Center | Fr. Michael Martin
catholic.duke.edu (919) 684-1882

Duke Lutherans | Rev. Amanda Highben
dukelutherans.org (612) 418-4192

Duke Orthodox Christian Fellowship | Fr. Stavroforos Mamaies
dukegroups.com/DukeOCF (919) 484-1600

Episcopal Student Fellowship | Sam Laurent
ecdu.dionc.org (919) 286-0624

Every Nation Campus @ Duke | Anthony and Marybeth Jorge
ajorge517@gmail.com (863) 529-9733
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Hindu Life at Duke | Madhu Sharma
facebook.com/DukeUniversityHSA (812) 350-3240

International Students, Inc. | Scott Hawkins
istudentsduke.org (919) 943-3096

InterVarsity Graduate and Faculty Ministries | Steve Hinkle
dukegcf.org (919) 452-6788

InterVarsity International Student Ministry | Dan Castiglione
daniel.castiglione@duke.edu (919) 995-7056

Jewish Life at Duke | Rabbi Elana Friedman
studentaffairs.duke.edu/jewishlife (919) 684-6422

Latter-day Saint Student Association | Ken Rogerson
sites.dukegroups.duke.edu/ldssa/ (919) 613-7387

Muslim Life at Duke | Chaplain Joshua Salaam
studentaffairs.duke.edu/muslimlife (919) 613-6780

The Navigators | John C. Hamilton
people.duke.edu/~storelli/dukenavs.org/index.html (919) 599-3519

Presbyterian Campus Ministry (PCUSA and UCC) | Rev. Libby Boehne
sites.duke.edu/dukepcm (919) 438-1541

Reformed University Fellowship | Matt Mahla
ruf.org/ministry/duke-university (508) 951-6216

Wesley Fellowship (United Methodist) | Rev. Dave Allen
dukewesley.org (919) 684-6735

Chapel Affiliates

Center for Christianity and Scholarship | Edward Dixon
christianityandscholarship.org

Congregation at Duke Chapel | Rev. Dr. Carol Gregg
congregation.chapel.duke.edu (919) 684-3917
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